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'fhe ewtne industry 1e a ult1�·1111on dollar bue1nese 
1n th United St 't s, ooncentr t,ed pr1 r1ly in the Corn 
elt area. In South Dakota• vh1oh 1.a loo ted on tb.e rr1ng-e 
ot th Oorn elt,. ew1n production 1 n 1mport nt part ot 
the ec·ono of th a ·te, vnlch ran ninth a ong all 
tat· • in hog n b r, • Th annual ro s income tro : ho a 
1n s utb D ota r ·n e fro ·90 to 100 1111on dollars., vh1oh 
1a pprox1 t ly 18 of the total t 1nco_e. 
or th1 tr endoua volume of_ bua1n , teed 
00 n1e h ve ·ut r ·t p ala on t additive 1n an 
rrort. to lure fr er 1nto buy1 tb. ·tr product. 1 t.h th 
at en�ion focused on ant1b1ot1c • cne ob1ot1ce, enzy e 1 
natu. 1 nd synth tic hormon • t n u111zera. and ot.h r 
f•ed 4 1t1v d 1 d to 1ner e th _ff1a1 ncy or Pr 
pr uot1 n, ther la tend ncy to ro. et out on 0 the 
r1 & nt11 in t1on -. an 1al :for llf -protein. 
Ly 1n • conat.1tu nt of prot.e1n, 1 an es nt1al 
ino acid, 1cb 1 r u1r 1n th 1ilon 01" non-. 1nant , 
1nclu 1ng in • LJ•in 1r in t, l t ount 
or any of th n 1al 1n a�1d d 1 on of th oet 
f1c1 t 1n r 1n • 1no• th pl 1 a .d1 t, 1 co po ed 
al 0 " nt1r ly. of o r l 1na, l7a1De 1 con id r, d th 
1 1t1n a 1no ao1d in win t1one. 
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to ■w1a·. ·o■t ot the •st•r enie p·rte1a1. o lt•1ae were 
OOJ1 cte vi.th 00ft ra 10ll • Oll'lh Dakota rank• f!-tlh 
..., _ all.- •'*"•• 1A lh• proauo ioa t · at. an4 e1ao 1 • · 
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nl '\hat • con.al. erabl• UIOWlt 1• f io plga .. 
. a zper!. nt • ooac1uote4 to 4e\emln• the yalue 
Of _ppl ·ntal l7•la• when a4 td lo eat rat1Glll 
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1o■borne, ,. B., ud L. B. Mendel, •a1no-ao14a 
Iutr1 ,1on and Qrovt •, itHAtl .It nolod.oal Qh•l,1•\n 
Tol. 17, 325-49. 
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tort1f1e4 v1th mineral aupp1e ent, and a 1no ac1c1e other 
than lysine. Tne ration oontaln only 0.02% lya1ne. 
• • 
The group or p1ga fed. the baaai r t1on 1ned no 
vetgb\ for the f1ret 
1 
28 day • Feed consumpt.1on deoreaeed 
atter 14 d.aya nd reached a,.' low on the twenty .. t'1rst d.a7. 
Th vera.s daily teed consumption was 2 .19 pound• tor the 
flrat 28 days but the 1" a Just maintained -thetr et rt1ng 
we1ghtw 
2% suppl 
Anoth r group of p1ga w e ted the basal rat.ton plus 
ental lyst.ne added DL-lyalne hydrc,cblor1ae. 
Tats group of p1ga ba4 an s.verage da117 teed con u t.ton ot 
-· 
3.•1 pound and gained o.84 pounds p :r day. 
1nce the group Of pigs r oetving �he basa1 ration 
only 41d not ga1n w 1ght du.ring tba flr t, period of t.b.e• ex­
p r1ment. 2� supple ental 1ya1ne was added �o their ra�1on. 
The p1 a 1 edlately responded by 1ncreaaed we1 bt d 
greater t d cone pt1on. Ave ge d 111 aln ror the s oond 
28 day p r1od vae 0.77 pounda and.. fed conau ptlon was 3.05 
pounda per day.· 'lhe addition of the lysine cured the de• 
pr ved a p tit.e as as ev1d need by the 1ncr as d f d oon­
eu pt1on. 4th v1 tam1n nd a lor1.e int. k or the an1 al w s 
ade u te for int 1nenoe 
p r  nt1y prevented no 
11za�1on of other nutr1 nt 
d gro h, but the lac 
prot. 1n ynth sls a 
by the d 101 nt nl 
o 1 1n 
11 ut1-
1 • 
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1. Lys1n has ,eett ho to be 1nd1sp nalble tor 
the growth ancl a•�•lop ent of the vealing pig• 
· 2. A lack t l7•1ne reeul ta ln oeaaation of growth, 
retardecl ed con pt1on, and deor a d :teed etr1-
c1enoy. 
3. Ly 1 e-def1o1ent p1g &Dif •� depraved appe 
t, rou hair ooat, emao1at 4 loo , d appar t 
1t1on. 
-'• A.level ot 2% DL-17 in hydrochloride in our 
•x,erl ental diet permi tt•d an average da117 a1n o 
0,91 pounda 1n plge tor the 42 d&J' period 
toll win veaniu 2 
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l1•in• leT l 1n th 2 pro-&eu ration as s. 5 • 
rol 1n. Pf 4 r an r1b 1 (1955) repo t d 81 1ar tc■ 
oom-107b 
.:11!.UJl,C--- • Iii 
� I,..1711&1•• 
\ch1naoa 
1g• ef 41t�•Nn'I ages.i U9h 1 
I O  ••ned at 0,5 t,,.171lne 111 
-
111 ra,1 _ 
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gaS.n. · f ed effic1 'nc7 
••n•d en o.935� of 




t t th opt1 leY lo - lys1n or p1g on t 0 
t 1.•2, of prot 1n r tion, o,r 6,45 of 




th. l in hould be 0.72 of 1� pro't 1n r tion or 6.oo 
t rot 1 • ee fl re wpport th1 t � 11ent 1 
., tob1n on, 'h l •1 d a report d r ror pi fro 
t 0 1z of vh co p d to th ly 1ne r qu r • 
t or lln pi • ve upport 0 t v1 w 
t 1nc . - 1 co p ,e 7 dee 8 
ror 17 1n ... , 
hl .... u 1ng aU er of p1ga 
ho t X ce the 17■1n• r•Q.'lli at ot Ille 
,1 . an n f .. al• wer allo1.e to • 
Na ue1Jl a 2:,. pro 1n raUon npplea 
l.71l1a• Jqdroohl.or.l cl · pro"f14• 0.5 • o. ' 1. 
1.•J l7aln•• 'he • • ao ppor't •• ,1. aoto17 
16, 
8 
galn or feed con8Wlpt1on, hOveT r, th plga on the higher 
1•••1• · p erformed a\11:taotoril7. ro thi lim.1 t 4 evidence , 
1 t •• ob erved that t • f ale au tained opt1 Wll growth on 
tlle o. a� 1y lne l•Y l al.though the one ,ted 'th 1 . 0% lya1.ne 
1eTe1 ha4 the be 't feed oon.Y ra1011. Ue1ng \he ••• cr11,er1a, 
the 1 .0% 41 tary ·17alne appeared to be opt1llum. tor the mal • 
!he ly �n Yaluea,  expre a d  as .a p rcentag ot 'the protein . 
are 3.4% for the female and 4. 2- tor the ale . 
Germann J1 .ll• ( 1958 ) • using a 12, 9% p rote1- · rat1.on 
obtain d var71ng renl-t■ 1n attempting to determine the opti• 
awn 11 1iie 1 vel in ra-&1ons f'or weanl.111g p1g  • !hey reported 
that the l7aine requirement for growing plga range• fro• 3t! 7'/. 
'to 6 . �  with an &Terag• ot 4.71, of 'lhe total p rote1.n.  In two 
trial• r the 17 in . requ1reaent appear 4 'to be o. 6% of 
,h r t1on,  the7 di coY r d that gilts gained 'l)prox1matal7 
15% lower 'then lu1:rrov_ and o. 5j lT 1n 111 th total ration 
gaT• the b et reav.lta �or gi.lte. 
Since corn. 1. �• un c real grain fed to win• • ao -._ 
ot 'the :z;p r1 • con •min 1J•1n.e r oonducted. w1 'th corn 
r -\1.on aupple  n'ted with Ut:t rent p:rote1n oonom'tr.at • •  
l>7 r J1 • (1952 ) report d that pig  fed a oorn-co'\tona ed 
a1 r t�on plu• o. % l>i,...17 111.e gaillecl o. 32 pound per dq 
ihan 1g  t d oo p arabl r 'lion Y1th0ut 17 1n • 
• ( 1955 ) f 4 corn-co ton• ed ••a1•:t1ah o1ubl a- ._ 
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e1gn1:f1cant sr tn respon fr· 0 . 05�. 0 . 10 � ., O .aoot • and 
o . 30� Dt,.lys 1n•-• The 0 . 10% suppl . ental lev. l 1no:r _ as.a tbe 
l711ne 1n t,h ra .. n .to o •. •68!( and pro uce-d the best  dally 
g 1n and f e d ff 1.c1enoy . An ex . er1 · nt. conduc t, by 
gruder .a.» il• (1959 ) ·snowed th- t l7e1ne eupp1e ntation of 
ocrn-.pea.nut ea.l t1on produe 
of gain ., 
26% 1 prov- en\ 1n ra�e 
coybean e l 1s · bet.ter eouro of lye tn than cot t n-
seed any s1 1f1e nt reep n fN supplemental 
ly 1ne have been b'81ne4 ln exp _.1 ent, us ln a corn... oybean 
al rtitton �  e d e  Al !1• (1956 .) ted. eorn- aoybeaa · al 
ration an lyz1  15 ,. �  prot. ln and o.6� lyalne t to weanli ng 
pigs .. be addition of o.o:,6)( t,.l7e1ne to lncrea. . tthe ly� 
1ne c ont nt to 0 � 12ai of t � tlon lncr 
rate of 1n by 0 , 44- po . and r tly 1 
v rston .  · fander and r1.bbl ·. ( 1955 ) r ort 
th d 1ly 
f'•ed con• 
t the 
add1t1on or 0 . 1 lya tn t 16� . d l rot, ln corn-
oybea_n l r ti.on 1nore · w h  
07 • . � 1111 r d cV1c r ( 195, )  d 
12% prote1n oorn-eo7b an al �1on 
0. 1 
nd o t 
_d f eff1C '1 n-
-11 1D . t-o 
1n 1 · roved. 
ro h eoon -, -f gatn. Oa�ron Jll li• (1953 ) ,  fee41n a 
12� 0-orn- eoyb an 1 t1on ob ened that t,be te ot galn 
and t d e1't1c 1e oy tnei- a.aed a �he eu pl ent 1 1. vel ot 
lya1ne 1nor to th 0 . 1  1 vel . Th 7 r • 1 •  
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1 n1f1o nt _ ff c t  on 
) er1 ted 1th t 1 'tV ls 
ot rot 1 n  in oorn• s yb 1 rat 1  ns . Add 1.n 0 . 1- S Q  
le t 1 1 1ne t l.6 protein r · t 1on ro 0 10 1 -
prove nt 1n . 11 r 11cat ion s in w-h1 o lysine a s  
a _d t t · 14,: rote 1n r t1ons surp see  control ' V r -
1n 16 tter g 1n s n 4% tt r � ed ef 1 o 1 ency· . In a 
lo er pro tein �ion oon 1s t1n of 11 prot in duo d to 9% 
as �he pi s re oh 12 5 und • 0 .1% ly 1n ro u c ed n 1 -
prov ent o 11 . 6  1n ro th n CJ'%, tn te f1c1 no • 
1e1 n et al . - - 959 )  r rt d 5 r a t  r in s on 7� l ss 
t ed hen u pl en t  1 lys1 d Ef t 12% n 14 · UPO• 
t 1n corn- soybea. l r t1 ne . 
v r1 tie o f  corn cont 1n1n hi her prot•1n than 
regular 00 ve been v 1oped. r c tly . Thi h 1 
tb. qu t1on on 1n ro uc r t h t  er 1 t  1 ht 
possible to t the pi • prot 1n r u i re nt  1 hout  dd-
1n expen . 1ve pr tein ent to th r t1 n • 0 S il 
ll• ( 1952 ) con uot t, o e r1 ents o d te \n 1r t, & 
pro 1n _1.n high- roteui corn 1 of lo er qua1 1ty t lo -
rot, 1n C rn . 1 t1on s  D ly in n DL- try n to 
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and D�t ptop 
daily s 1n an 
and _in DL- th1 onln o · .u 
etf1c1 1 e11 eq 1 t--o t 




g � ro 1n e 1 - e 1o ent 1 at l st · n 
three e s  ·nt l 
1 po.rt-ant 11 1 t 
1.no c 1  wh r ·s lya a� p r to be the 
a 1no  . o d n lo -protein corn . 
ss re tly 1 not u le nt t e ba al · t1on 
1th dequ te l vels  o cryetall1ne a 1no c l.de to produc e  
opt um gro t 
er a 1n the 
• a w a ho n 1n th r 
u 1 nt l level • 
ult obtain d y in­
s .li il• ( 1952b )  dd d 
1nade u t 1 el o up l ental no e.o1de to l t r  ra-
t1on , hi. oh fter 34 d • V cy lit . e dift r nc be-
tween th cont,rol rou and t .  · rou r C 1v1ng th le-
ental 1no c 1  • Iner a 1n e 1no 1 dit1on tor 
the re 1n1n · 21 or th t st r ul th 1 r 
th ory - t 111 a. 1no 01 to gain 2 .8 t1 s f at e t.h 
control ant al • ro t t 0 p r1 n t  1 1 - vid nt 
tbat hi h- r t n corn 1 not ell u1t or 1n f 
unless u l ntad 1t.h prot  1n 0 C t t t S U  11 a 
11b r, 1 uant1t1 of he l 1 1ng s nt1 1 0 c1d • 
- The _ny ex 1 ·  ho tba.-t 1 1 1 11 1t1n 
1no acid 1n corn- soy n l t on t 0 r ,  C ni 1 
not t. only C r l r 1 d 1 01 t 1n 1 · 1 • b. r 1 no 
•• • b a I! bA a 
p Ra R f • 
ry do e J !!led • 
.. • d tad l V LI to gs fed 
• • u t hows too 
the prote1D 1 bl n P t, It d t' 1 
li!I " 1 n de e n rJ 
l JI. 1. 1 
p n d � PP 
V a. t l!'L 
1m V h a ea 8 'c 
• •  :a p Ron Ill • 
q .. .  a t • D • • 
..i a f;4 C' 1 • 8 I!! 
• _p be M p • e ■Upp 
• de • B ao d ad 8 
da.)"l!i " B te4 1n • p a ad 
• • B I!■ .lllli-1 • 
• II V ax: t • 8 
p ct •1 • 1M r w lllll eeding 
• p • • • OD n • pp • 
• 9- • t \; • It a I, 
• ■ 'W' Y• n• II B 
a ba II l • b. ID • 
• • • er , . n• • • • 
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publ1 h d dat v · 1 bl e e-onc·ern1ng lyeln u ple e. \ tt.on 
.r o t r tt.on tor s tnf h  Benton n . T n (19-51 ) d 
l1a1n • thlonin ·. '" . nd tnre-on1n to o t, r t1o-ns tor r �• • 
upplg,ua;,i;;� .... t. of ly lne 1nere'-\ d th 
fed � t. . t htgh n ·tr1 ttv ,r lu .. 
1. ht g 1n by r& t.a 
up lo nt of t. . 10•· 
n).ne lon r duced the v 1 ht. 1n nd a u ple ent or 
t�eonine . lon · s w1tho t ffec t·.. oU ple · nts  of' ly lne 
n4 th1o. in - or ly 1n n -. t'h onln cs.us ed no o re 1 
sau. tb ly· tn lo-n ·� Fro th it  p rs 
t t ly S.n . 1 the ltmtt1n 1no &0 1 · in 0 t • 
ht 
D-1nua �n .U, �•. ( 1958 ) f . b rl y r  1on c · nt 1n1ng 
l} ._8 pro · 1n plu ttf r nt, l ·e1 of nt l D 
lyel� •. P1 • te4 rl plus o .,2� ly 1ne 1·5 t st· r 
on l� le a teed ;  o •. 4'1, 11 in ro ueed 62 f t r 1n on 
22� l ea te ; and 1 .t 0 .8� ly 1n 
' T dd1tj.on o-t ly 1n at 11 l v 1. 
and ln all t�l l conduc 
a 1ly g tn 
v e �1c 1 l r 
t ed · tf1c1enoy . U � by &Ye 
!l·  ( 1959 ) h 1y 1n 1 1f1o  ntl 
rat.e r in n :re d conv. r 1on of p1 a r 1 1n 
protein b rl _ry r t,1on . ;v n ( 1958 ) r rl .. r1  
e · •• 
the 
• 1 
tion ont 1n1 15 .2� ro�e1n an 1n . Th add -
t.1 e 11 1 rov en 1n 
1n d d c v r_ ton , 1 1o tin t t t e 17. 1n 
wa rglnal . 
17 
el 
a a· a. D O.!. • ·p na 
0 • 11' a4 
e • a 
A• ----- I, -11 • Vi ad 
Ill. .  0 u • Bl p I h ., 
• tlli 6 p 
ie w 11 8 B 
• •• I) e ii .... re • ra B 
In a • • 88 expcir, entl ap 
II • .. 4 a. • 
• It .. t • • e • n eupple:n a L,. 
• g ba Q in sa1nea f a II 
• • •P d < a ti l  • 
• .a p • • • a.1ned 4o� 1'aeter on 
28� 1••· 1'ee4 b• a • • • • •t.ud111d 
• II ■ 11 n• II, eis.ults aa • 
:na- a a_m • e N1elaen n 
eterm1nadi t. 1i • • ' Sb ll ,, 111proved 
0 ga_ 4 • •· •c• • s .. 'l.\' 
• e • • • •4 ., II • 
ft a • C p d 0.76� lye I • J. 
on or_o.1� L-lye1ne 0 - UI I!. Cl • l 
• A.!1 f'ee OD • h • l 
• 
r in or bu • co  only c lled. 110 , l so  been 
ho to be def1e1ent 1n lysine . Hill1 � and , oV1car 
(1953 ) conducted e per1 nt us1n bo t h  corn• 




17 in is a 11  11-ing a ino o id 1n 14% · 110- soybean ea.l 
rat1 n well a ·  the oorn�eoybean e 1 r t1on . Pond .!l, �. 
( 1953 ) found th t o .1% DL-lys 1ne added to a 1'4-% protein 
110- soybean e l r t1on produced fa ter g 1n on le•e s  :reed 
th n th  b 1 r, t-1on plu e1ther 0 . 05% or  0 .2 SU pl. · en-
1 lys1n • Lat r s\ud1 by Pond ( 1958 ) ver1f1 th t, 17-
sin. l s  th  fir t 11 1t1n 1no ac id 1n 110 . 51 11 r 
re ult ere lso  r rted. by der t, l .  { 1959 ) ho - -
ob in 12 1 prove· nt in d 1ly 8 1n y au le ·e t1n 
110- soybe n 1 t1on 1th ly 1n • 
Tb s ny e ..:  er1 nt  t th t ly 1ne y be �b 
11 1t.1 n 1no a cid in swin r· t1ons co OS of V r1ous oe-
real sr· in n u le nt d 1th d 1f' r n-t rote1n conoen-
t, t • ho V r ,  not 11 tr1 ls obt 1n d t · e re ult • 
An1 1 p� tein 
rote1n d 1 
\1 n • Ly 1n 
t,lon r by 
try to n 
oyb n 
1 con 1d r h.igh r in ly 1n th 
ood prot 1n  u pl nt f r C re 
p red to 'b d co 
n on Jt1 il• ( 1952 )  ho cono1ud d 
1no c1 • the 1 1t1n 
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l • d 
5 • b m. p • supp1 nt. 
r • l • ln b • 8 l!I 11oybeane • 
s o ·., J 
14 
and proe s ed ,.locally , t r fore ., soyb .&m ea1 1 r a 111 
V 11 bl • any xp r1 ent · b. y 1nd1o ted th t supple •n• 
tat1 n of 8 1n r tion 1t,tl oyb n nl _ ppar nt,l.y e ts 
th l.y 1n requ1r m nt of t,b p1g .• light. and ow1c  
(1951 ) 1 t edtn co� OJb n m al ra.t1on , r - port. d t · t 
uppl n· t1on 1th l a 1n • e1t,h r alone or 1n co b1ne.tton 
1tb. m tn1on1ne and v1t ·_1n 12 , cl1d no-t s1.gn1f1oantly ffeot; 
\e or t. d . t 1e 1 noy o weanling 1g • C tron 
-l Al• (195:} } ound th.at ra.t of ga.1.n and e ef i.cl n y 
1noreas · d as the 1ev l o  sup 1 nt,a.1 l7s1n increased 1n & 
12� prote in corn•- oyb an e l rat,1on ,  Lysine suppl. enta ... 
t1on of a 14 pro tein rat.ion bad no _ feet on rat - of gain 
or - d :tf1e1ency . 
and 14 . 74 p ot 1n r t1on w1th ly �1n and p�du.oed n-o a 1g-
n1r1oant d1 t r  no ov r t  oontrols . Pt n _ r ribble 
(1955 ) produc d rt 1a1 prove nt o 16 prot 1n corn• 
07bean 
n�1n 
al rat1on re uc d to l % at 75 pound , 'by supple-
1th l a • h dd1t1on of o . 15� L-1J s 1ne 1d 
not prove tb r t  o- g 1n but 1 t  d1  lncre t t ed 
e l e _ 1.c1  nc • 1 1 en il !l• ( 1  5 ) 
rati.on o 14% pro 1n redue ed to 12 
1 1lar ration o 12� pr te 1n re uo 
a corn- soy 
t, 125 ounds nd 
to lo • uppl 
l7a 1n _pro uo d_ 
lt 1 rov d tn r 
l Yel . 
ster 1n o omp red to control.a , , t 
conver 1on on1y � th lo r rote1n 
e .. :Ill I, d. 
a.• a. M " d II • a 
0 w • . " .. :m. A a • 
a e k 
e II • II' 1B • ta 
I e w 7 • • m 
" • B l!l 
t,he growt.b ru � • r Iii t p -
� ad t 
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j et 6 
,. .. • gert .!! !l• (1953) supplemented 10.6� 
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f • A de �T 
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11-e g V 7 ln• T 8 I 4 
la e, a •  :r • dl • ha • 
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r ta :I • p • • 
• • r a ea J emental 
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h , larg 41tf r ace . 1 resu1 t.s ar puzzl1n hen 
- att . pt1n to xplaiu by r tion high 19% protein 
produc f1 cant r eult hen pp1e eat d w1ih lys1n and 
ration c t · ning 10. 6% protein ar not • affeo ad by ad.di 
4t1onal lye1n • So • hav '\h ort zed th :t th qual.1 ty o 
prot'91.n 111 'the gra1ll or prot in upple eni or bo-tb. or th 
av l b111t7 of lye1n 11 aft et th' r ulta of d1t1ons 
ot lya1n o th ration . 
file any experlJUnta o1te . how th ;t l7e1n , 1 th . 
�1rat 11ml ting no ae14 in ao 't swine r t1ona � Th po al• 
bill t7 of ppl nl1ng rai1on wlth 1th cry tal11ne amino 
acid ha led \o ne later at end rk 1n ftort to pro-
duce pure lysine inespena1vel7. 1th the ne oh c and 
biolo cal thoda o syn-th s1 s,in l7aia ,, the po a1 111 ty 
o� aakin pure 17 1ne cono callT �&11 ble lo pro4ucer 
1• taa b cOJain reallt7. 
O rtaln zp r1 ent• a w that the prot 111 r quJ.red 1a 
th ration 1 a  lo rad 11' 'th rat1 n 1 • auppl ent 4 w1 '\h 17• . 
1n • on al • ( 1953 )  euppl n,e a l pro"'e1n corn-
7b al ration w1 h o . lj DL-1.yain • h1 ad r► 
tlon quivalent 'to 16% protein r. Uon tor p1g fro ean-
1.ng 100 pound . Hutchin cm • (1957 ) poned ■1111.-
1 tact h , xp rilll tin low protelii ration. 
" tie� of gain on 17 1ne uat r tiona ol).. 
w1 OODtaiD 11. 69% orud pro 1 • 
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., �• 11ld1o tes th :t . th r · oo ud 4 1 vel of p.ro e1At 16� 
t r  50 po1111 w enltn p1 , oc b lo red ppr 01 b�7 if 
the ar uppl1e � "the »ro1> r »roi,onJ.on .. •4 
ruder ti .al• ( 1959 ) r ported :bha . 17 1n . supple · nttd 
· ·  laiaal on lo ( 12.Sj) pro· .in gain d u mu at '\boae on 
· · . higll (14�) p . teS.n � '11.0u · 11a1a • . 'CO 1?5 pou4 • ; Oheabe:r­
. .  l·abl .ud Udval.1 . ( 1955) t ct cotton•· d • m al and oor.n rr e-
- 1oe � p1. · on pae . • Add1t�oa ot ly 1n to th 
oo,wn • ,d eal reaul d 1n la,aa co'l,ona · al ooD8'WIP-
"1on par 100 pound• of galn-, ,hereb7 1nor ng �• et'ti.• 
cleao7 f pi-ct ln 1'1J>P1• , '111 sa,1011. 
:LJ'lline . . reduoe t ·d ooet , not onl.7 b7 r · -duelu@ 
,h » t_ 1n require« 1a \h :ra .1011. l>llt 'b7 all. 1f1D ua ot 
a � p:ro"h1a, Oh•�•rlain and L14va:ll ( 1955 ) , 
..... .-.e a ra 1 _ · nt&1n�:u o twaa a a1 1 o.2'/a 17•1.D• 
p oe · 0. 15 pounda p r dq tae · r galn 75 po\llld lea 
t •4 p r him 4ftigh4' g n 4. 7 '\ cm q lb.at 
'lhe a441'\1on of L-qe11l aaa-k•417 r duo 4 the f 4 coat 
p r 100 Po1Ul of a-... ...,., 
0 (1957 ) a1na P .  r r J.t· �ro 
t1 ot T oor.n, '/, peanu• 81, 
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re.-.s.on reau.11•4 � da11y ga1ne as good ae when so7_ au meal 
·,ther a441 tions of 
;oo4 ••al or 11ah ••al proved no more beneficial \han •pur 
�ln• 1ad1oatug tb t l7e1n. 1s th U1111t1a aad.110 ac14 ln 
p eaut •al 9\lppleaeatea rat1 n•• 
2he 8\1118 ot -experbl•nt: · OOlldUo'ted b-7 Pt811 -� and · 
trlbb1 · (19SS ) 1adioa\ -, tha "the aTer tnor eed . :tee-4 
ett1.ei.enoy obtained Yh the l7e1.De eu.,pleaea\ d re.Uoaa were 
te4 waa euft1c1e•t to p:rocluce an additional 50 p und·e ,of llTe 
bOg p•r ton ot �• 4 ,  lacl1oat1n tilat 17•1n wppl.• n-tat1on 
of ra'llon• uld be oonom1cal 1t oa eou.14 1>117 •• pound.a of 
17•1n• tor lea then Ya1ue ot 50 poun.4 11 T h ., .. 5 
11-.y ew!Jle i-atlon.• ou be l11Pro'Yed 1 th actc11-t1on of 
· 17 1n.e but tt •lloul4 aot be 0011•14_ r 4 a ou.r .•all" "o l>e 
nb \1\UI d tor luge. GW'll -� pro$ 1A .i.441 1011 t 1.y ... 
. .,. 
1011, 
t 1n o her a1n aol 4 n leao1•• 1n the re,. 
1Dg h o ao14 • Uier 
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Si-tm4•r• • H. • ad L. •• ribble, • oae ffect■ of 
A4Ung lhlppl•ata ef �•111•, Xe�on1Ae, a4 fr7p�phazi to 
PraoU al Sw1D• t1on.• , IOHJlal at .,, pal Sg1po• • Tol 1•, 
545-55. 
8 su 1 1  d by 07bea.n 1 • 
18 
Ly lne d f 1 c1ancy 1n cere l 1n h be n ho to 
be a 11 1 t1n factor 1n a.n 1 nut r1 tion . S ine a d1  t1on 
o ly s 1n to o t � tions h ve be n 1 1  1t  d to e er1 nt s 
1th t - , it s felt th t ore hould be kno n about 1y­
e1ne supple n t.ion of oat rat ions for th r an1 ls , 
ec1  lly do eeti cated an1 al a of eoono 1o 1 o rt noe . 
r1 nt s conduot to determ1n the v lu of 
au le ent 1 ly 1n 1n o t r  t1ons for s 1n . 
... PP • • 110a 
• • .. era • ae • • ,m 
JI 15 lJna • 6 • 
r • .. • " e • .. •P me 
" r& • wa • • " " 
... ta 0 e ... 
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! ODS , D !UTERI 
the etud7 reported here oone1at• of thr e eparate 
trial.a. the fir■t two trials were conducted uaing oat ra­
tion■ pple anted with vary1nf$ amounts of l7sine . !he third 
rial ooapared 17.aln.e auppleaentation of oat rat1ona with 
oat-oorn rat1one . In eaoh ca • •  on lot received a ration 
euppleaented with eo7bean meal to oompare lysine supplemen• 
ta\lon wi th a compl te protein upplement. 
:Anlaal ueed 1n this experiment ere weanling pige 
troa the bre ding herd maintained b7 the col1ege . Breeds 
repr nte4 nre B p•hire , Dllro c ,  Poland Ob1na, Spotted 
Poland Ohina, Yorkshire , or cross  a o� theee 'breeda. fhe 
pig nr a11ott 4 acoord1ng to bra 4 ,  litter, 
weight . 
x, and 
the xpenaeat waa conducted t th .An1 Bu■bandey 
Sw1n Vn1t loo ted one 1 aor'Ul o� the 0011 ge oapua. 
he plg• 'RN hou cl 1n th• a Barn at the Sw1n Yara. 
Baoh lot o� p1ga wu oonta1ne4 ln an eight by nine toot pea 
with a 0011cr t flloor. Each lot of pig al o ha4 ace to 
an eight �7 th1r,een toot ou,a1 • z rc1 ■ lo� nth a con-
ont floor. h 1n 1de pen and out■1 d• •� rel • lot w r 
••»arated b7 an upward swinging door. vhi oh vaa k pt oloa d 
dllri.ng • nn'ter. 
at r w pro'Y1.ded b7 
o ed  in e ch pen.  eed 
au"° tic va'tering cup lo­
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c o • tbr door lt�_- d r. oor of l f d ut 
1n 'th r r t y t te -
n tion o t 
the ount d .  
1 r 
�v ..... 1 1 d a an 
1 d 1 1v1 dual.17 
• r1 nt an 'ff rt th.er te • 
!ri I 
btr ct- fro 
viou to • 
rs :r1 con uo't uri.ng th tal.l f 
1959 . artln.g on s pt ber 25 . :re li e t1on o:t 'thi s tri al 
wa t ted ct-o r 16 an ot r p11c t1on w r - 'taken off 
exp r1aent on Off ber 27 , 1959. 
ch r pl1 cat1o 0011•1 t of al x lot w1 th six pi 
1n ach lot.  �h experl ntal. 1 ale a d in th fir t 
r p11 o t r pur b:r 4 pl con 1 ting of on o'tt d Poland 
Obiaa, t h1r a ,  and th e llllro o ln 
r appron at ly 1x tr old 4 • - r 
d.t'n1 ,. 
ach lo -&. !heJ 
4 19 . 8  pound• 
!h 1a • in �h cond repl1cat cone1 ted of one 
p h1r , on ork h1.r • two ro • •  and two Spot-ted Pol 4 
Oh1il • !h pig r p roxiaat ly e1 t we Old d 
r 2a . 4 pound Ttr81-sh • 
ftl ra 1011.• on 1 , 4 pr1aar111' or o at "1 ,11 augar 
lot to S. proT p at b111 t d 1ncNt • 
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I. COJIPOSITIOl or RATION fOR mnt I (J10UIDS) 
Lot l Lot 2 Lot :, Lot 4 Lot S . - Lot 6 
R.at1m A. Ration l Ratian 1 Ration A Rat1on 8 Ration C 
i1ua plu plus 
0.1� o.� o. 
Ll•in• LUJa• . L:yain• 
8?S 875 87.S 87S 8?.5 87.5 
100 100 100 100 so .. so 100 
,hate 10 10 10 . 10 . 10 10 
1 7 7 7 1 7 - 1.2.5 2 • .so ).?.S ·- -
s .5 5 s 5 .s 
l 1 l 1 1 1 
1 l l 1 . l l 
O.j o.:, 0.3 0. 3 '. o., o.:, 
2., 2.s 2.s 2. 5  . ,  2.5 2 • .5 
•Added u Pfi1er L-80. L-l7•1n• acnohydrocbloride ( �  pare crystalline amino acid). 
bA.dded ae Merek lo. 92, gurantee per pound ot npplaaent: RibQfia-nn 2.000 mg • •  
D-pantothen1c acid 3,.680 •I• , Niacin 9,000 mg. • Choline chloride 10,000 ag.· 
0A.dcled •• Merck •20• , lfhich ccntaina 20 mg. Vitamin Bi2 acti Vi ty per pound. 
dAdded as Nopco Quadru •10• , Vitaain Ai  not less than 4,.5)6,ooo u. S .  · P� untta per 
pound, Vitamin D: not leas than 567,000 u. s. P.  units per pound of aul)l)lement. 






S.l t ( tn llineral) 
Vi 1n aixtunb 
Vi 1n Bi.2 nppltlMlltO 




nd 1n r 1 SU l ·  ent . r e  ut.1on in st po 1 1 e-
f1c 1 n·c 1 • u '01 nt r a to ... ro 0 
th. :f'ollo 1 l 1 r 0 nd of r t.1on 1b fl v1.n 2 · tnS• ,  
n1o cl :, .68 . ,  1aa 1n 9 .. , ho11n chlor1d 
10 • • V lt 1n 12 0 .02 g . , V tt, in 1361 u . s .  • unit 
nd Vl� 1n D 170 u .  • . un1t • Hy ro cin to 
control int rn l 1. t  • u pl ent 1 ly in adde 
th to ot  ly 1 e t . er than t. e fo o'E ly 1.ne 
· h1 c · 0 ot ut-1l1zed by th · p1 • 
Lot l s erv as the control , reo 1v1n the b al r -
t1on or o t nd u r only , 1th n 1ther a protein upple­
en� nor dd1t1o l ly 1ne . Lots 2 .  3 , n 4 r o iv the 
t1on lu O .l � 0 .2 · , an O . 3% au 1 ent 1. ly s1.n 
ctiv l • In Lot 5 , on - lf or th su  r r l o d 
• 
by aoyb 1 to ra1 th prote 
d a. r t1on 1n h1ch al.1 th sug r 
cont nt . L t 6 r o e1v­
re · i c d by oyb n 
1 . Th1 
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nte r t1 n th ly 1n u 1 
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ro-
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II. COMPOSITIOJ or RA TIOli FOR 11IAL II ( POtllD.1) 
Lot l Lot 2 Lot ) Lot 4 Lot 5 . Lot 6 
lat1cn A Ra t1on A Raticn .l Ration D Ration D Ra ti.on C 
plu.s plu plu 
0.11 0.2� 0. 1 
L7aine L,y•ip• Lz•in• 
875 8?S 875 915 97S &l5 
100 100 100 
... 1 - - - - - 100 
Dioalc1• pboaphate 10 10 10 10 10 10 
Lillle•tan• 1 7 1 7 7 L7•1n•· - I ' 4.S u.s .. - 4.S-
alt ( trace lld.neral) ' s s s s s 
Vi wain ld,xture 1 l l l 1 1 
ltaln 8i2 nppl•mt l l l l 1 l 
ltlllin !. and D npplaent o.:, o., o.) o.; o. :, o. , 
yr;ro,ocin 2.5 2. s 2.5 2. s 2.5 2. s 
•Added •• Pfizer L-80. L-1791n• hydrochloride. guaranteed 100 grams L-ly•ine per pound 
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0 III (POOIDS) 
Lot l tot 2 Lot )· J;ot 4 . Lot S.: c· · Lot 6 
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Ajdded •• Menk L-ly•1n• •onobydroebloride (10� pure crystalline ud.no. acid) . 
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d an yzed in the x eri ent ti n 1oche .1 try D rt• 
. ent l bor t ries . hen tt bee nece t,o 1x add1-
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11 1xtur a r t n nd an lyzed . A co l et rox1 at 
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tr t, d 1r otly 1n th y tub 1th o .o4 0 • Th 
t 1n l otro trio 11 • ur1n t,1t,r -
tlon , the c ont nt of Ch  tub er tirr vi rou ly 
t n tr 
r ult ot th f e n ly an lys 1n y 
w111 b r e nt l t r 1n h1 r.  
• • b• t • I,)• 
Ail • 0 4 
0 • 4 0 a 4 
d e • • •• V A • 
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atudy ere te t a.in , . f ftc ency of r conve ton ,  d 
f ed oone ·_ · t,1on . t, of g 1n a nalyz tat, tlcall , 
by the ethod of Analy 1 of V r1 nee ( Sned oor • 1 956 )  • 
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h r ult o . tb . fe d 
Tri 1 l 1 n 1n 1 IV 
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higher 1n 1etu d ether xtir ct nd lo er 1n crude 
fiber . Tb d iff rence y :v b du to th 
t.eobn1que vben ooll c t1n th re d s  1 s an /or no al 
Tari t1one in th 
T bl 
c re 11cat • 
1ntende t t th 
n lyz1n roc e  ure . 
d VI 1ve th ro t 
h n th r1 nt 
re 11c te ould 
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o t differ nc in 
er no 1n clo 
11c t oul 
siz or th pi 
nt , t r fore , 
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•s ma e e ssm,,1 
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a B p 4 
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- b. e • • was ae up Wiili 
� h a be s1m1la a 
t w p w di presented • ue• 
r he t.be • • gs used • u • 
V • t rTeeme b■ • • •  
be diacuased s para • 7 
IV. _,&.VIIWJE CHEMICAL AIALYSIS or liTIOJJS USID II 1RIAL I 
Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot ' Lot 4 Lot .S . , Lot 6 
t1on i Ration A. Ration A Ration A Ration B Rat1ori C 
plu plu plu 
o.1i . o.� o. 
Lt•in• Ln1n• LYlinl 
�i•twe J n.34 9.'4 9.31 10.80 10.40 10.14 
· 1titer atraet � �.10 3.50 2.76 2.68 2.64 2.94 
Cnade fiber - 6. )6 � a.,s 1.,0 8. 18 9.,S]. 9.52 
Crude protein f, 11.69 11. 04 10.91 11.25 13.)1 1.S.44 
leh � 4.59 ,  4.?4 4.eo 4.62 4.93 5.30 
itropn tne extract � 61.92 6).0:3 64.86 62.47 ' .59.21 56.66 
� 
BLI V. LlSID SUPPUMD1lTION OF O.lT RATIONS .• 1RIAL I, RIPLIClD l 
Lot l Lot 2 Lot ' Lot 4 Lot s Lot 6 
Ration A Ration 1 Ration l Ration A Ration B Rat1on C 
plu plu plu 
0.1� o.� . o. 
Lftig• Lz•lne Ln�• 
Ni' of pip 6 6 s• 6 6 6 
A...-age initial wight, lb. 20.0  19·.8 19.a  19.7 19.8 19.8  
1-nrag• ttnal weight, lb. so.1 ,,.o 53.2 64.o ss.o 61.7 
Aftftge total gain, lb. )O.? 3).2 33.4 44.) 35. 2 41.9 
A.wrap n•ber daya on fNd 63.0 I ,,.o 6J.O 63.0 6).0 6).0  
. ..-age daily lain,. lb. o.48 0 • .52 o.,i o.l? i,.. · o.s, 0.65 
1Nd per pound pin, lb. , 4.'9 3.9S 4.44 )�ls 4.29 ,.52 
1'NCL IMD' rd.a 'OW day, lb. 2.14 2.08 2.:,1 2.,6 2.40 2.34 .. 
'one pi1 died. 
V ..., 
,., 
VI. tfSIII SUPPLIMDD.TlON or OAT RA.TIOllS, 'lllllL I.- RiPLICA1E 2 
Lot l Lot 2 Lot ' Lot 4 .Lot 5 Lot 6 
Ration .l Ration A Ration .l Raticn .l Rat1on·· s Ration C 
r,lu pllll plua 
o.1i .. o.� .. o. 
Lf:•1n• Lz•m• Lz:•in• 
lblr of p1g1 6 6 6 6 ' 6 
AY9np lni ti.al vdgh t, lb. 28 • .S 28.7 28.3  28.3 28.3 
. .. 28. 
iwrage tinal" weight, lb. 47.8 63., s1.o .54.2 6S.3 64.8 A't'81'1ge total gab\• lb. 19., )4.6 . 28.? 25.9 :n.o :- :,6 • .5 
Awnge n•ber day• on t• 42.0  i.2. 0 42.0  42.0 , . 42.0 42.0 
lwrage daily pin, lb. 0.45 o · e1• 0. 66b� o.60 o.e6• o.ss• . . . 
Feed J>9r pound gain, lb. s.26 ---j:9( . 4. 24 • · 4.79. ). 87 ,. 61 
reec1 per pie per day, lb. 2.42 ,.23 2.89 2 .95 : 3.41 3.14 
·� . " '  
•s1piticant (P< O.OS) over Lota l and 4. 
bs1an1t1cant (P< o.o.s) cmtr Lot 1. 
'id 
6 ' 
Th f eff1o1 ncy r ur s r r t r 11c t re 
ult - poor. du t 'the hi h ti er cont nt or th t n .  
cc ul t1on f oat hull t h1oh th 1 re to t ,  
d t,o b c l  of the t der r1o io  lly . 
Tb d t 1v · n in T bl V ho ed. th t th 0 . 3 
1 ly · ·1ne i ev l v ·  th t t r 1n t 
t ln nd t d eff1o1ency 1n tb.e fir t re lie te . h 
. 1% and o . 2% ly 1ne l v 1 v · 11 1 in t of 
1n , bu the O . l� l· vel p � re 
0 .2% 1 V 1 h n  t:e eff1c1 ncy 
Th 1 u 1n t f1r t 
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•• y Lo ti • • � - 7b - - • l 
0 .286,C y■ g Gd • • 
•in • lt. VP • • 
WA be ng na o. oa 
and 0 .3j u pl _ ental ly-slne appeared to increa - e r te of 
a1n and te-ed f 1o 1en cy or t n lo er le'V' - 1  • This 
1 ••l y not b& o: t1  m because there 1 
n tlon . 
pos - tb il1ty 
Thee _ r ults ag:r d 1th r-eeults ob ined. by -
Hutchtnaon ti al . ( 1957- ) - ho obtalned s.e.tlstactory rat,e of 
ga1rl on a lys ine adeq .e.'te 11 .. 69% protein . t 1on·. Th 
i--e ul • f th1 - xpe:rSJnent she _ d th t a ly 1ne &� uate 
t1on e 11  ht. ly euperlor to a. 15 .44� 
l'Ot.e1n • s oy ean eal suppl. · ment.ed ration . Th1. could 
PO• 1bly b du 'to the higher energy level o:f th - rat1on 
wit-b su r (Lot  4 )  as oom red t.o th 
(Lot- 6 ) .  
th re ul�s of the second r ·  11eate 1n r1 1 I ,  ae 
gt n ln Ta le VI , were _ t. different than the tire\ 
rep11aation . ln repl1-oa�e 1, th 0 .1,t 1ys1ne l vel � 
duo a very 11 im l'OV& ent i.n te ot n ,  wh11 1n 
� 11 2 ,  �here an 80% tncre ae 1n d- ily 1n f'rom 
the O . l� up l ent_ l ly- 1n . Tb p1 8 _-ver:a. d 28 . -
ounda ody 1 ht. t th . e lnni..n 0 the tri an lt 
appe ed tbat thelr ly _ lne requi.r ent wae 1ow r than tor 
er 1 • 1n the 1r t r t>licat, • The. r tr ot gain 
t.h tal l7 s1ne inc� e d n1cb y 
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l 1eYe o 
p!.ga ve ag g 
pau.nda or more, and at O.J)C added 1 o " ell  be op m "' 
0 pig• av - n;:, 0 pound■ bod ,,. gt t. Tho ■q emeD 
uld bo big . tti.an o.�. bu o pe ... • Wi t, l!I " 
evele or 1 ai o • pp eme:n a. D 1n a a ona h!1 " 0 
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Tb■ re ulto 9 ee4 Cl • yeee and. etne &aas.ya 
o the ra ion■ r r T 1a 
•• • • exper111.e 
are g1 ven 1n Tabl• l 
a • Iii • in i'able V 
a • 
The ht.a p eeen ed. 1n Table• VI a • the averaR,ea o 
1IBLI VII. AVIU.QE CHJMICAL AIALISIS OF RATIONS USED D 11UAL 11• 
Lot l Lot 2 Lot ' Lot 4 :. · 'tot, s Lot 6 
Ration A Ra�on A Ra�on A Ra'tion D Ratlcn ·p Ration C 
plu plu plu 
o.1J 0.2� 0.1 
Ll•in• Lz.•1!• �•le• 
9.16 9.24 . 9.� 9.11+ ll,16 . 10.23 
2.4, 2.90 2. 88 2.96 2.78 2.2, 
10. 1  6�88 10.,s 10. as 10.1, 10.27 
11�,1 ll�i/J 11.75 13.?l 13·.30 15.?3 ,�oo 5.11 S�:33 5.21 6. 62 . 5. 6:, 
extract J 61.90 62.20 60.17 .S?.48 56�01 . - SS.93 
.4S o. ;1 0.63 0 • .50b 0. 58 · , 0.72 
3.98 4.38 . 5.3a 3.98b 4.,s 4.59 
•Anrap o 
b&Hay of on• aaapl• 
� 
oi1tv• 
It.her extract · , 
, Crade fiber f.. 
Crw!e 1>rotalll 
A.eh 1 
litrogan tr .. 
Ly11D1 
Percent of nt1on 
Percent ot total prot.1n 
t two nmpl ... 
17. 
........................ .. ........ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii , . ... 
fflU VIII. Ll8IIE SUPPLDfEBTA.TlOI or 01.T RATIONS, 1RIAL II 
tot l Lot 2 Lot-· ) Lot 4 1.ot · s· Lot 6 
Rat1cn A. Ratian A Rats.an A Ration )) Ration D Ration C 
plu plu plu 
0.1� . 0.2,1 o.1 
Lua• l:z•Sne Ln!!• 
aber ot pip 8 8 8 8 · 8  8 
. ........ 1nit1.al weight, lb. :,9.4 )9.? 39.2 :,9.s :,9.9 · .  J9.3 
Aftftga ttnal vet.cht, lb. 73.4 89.0 82.l 81.6 as.6 . 89 • .s 
Awrage total pin, lb. '4.0 49.) 42.9 42.l 4.5. 7 so.2 
A-nnp n•ber clqe on teed .56.0 I 56.0 56.0 .56.0 S6.o  ·- .56.0 
Aftftga daily gain, lb. 0.61 . o.8?� ·O.?S 0.74 o.80- o.es• __,___.. 
ra.-:t per pound gain, lb. .5.11 4.06 4.46 4.4:, . 4.)2. ,.1s 
'Nd per plg per day, lb. :,.11 j.38 :,.42 ). )2 ,.s,.., J.J6 





t 0 f th r t1on fro 
t1on had 11 htly or r t 1n 
11 1n l v 1 1ncr • The o 
oh lot . The :fir t t ee 
the u pl nt 1 
in th1 tr1 1 er 
ap r ntly bl 
content in t 
qu 11  ty av1deno d y th 13 .71 rot 1n 
tb 
r tlon r ce1v d by Lot 4 . Lot 5 reoe1v d 
B�I-- r t1on a Lot 4 ,  plu O . l  u l e  nt 1 ly 1ne , 
t. n lyz lo er 1 rot 1n content . 
he d t for oth r li cat 
ed d r 1ven 1n bl 
in Tri 1 II  h ve been 
tr1 . 1 ,. 1t 111 not b n oessa 
III . In 1 cu e in this 
to discuss e ch replic te 
• t lJ bee ue  th r eulte obt 1ned w·ere ei  11 r . In 
th t t1at1o 1 an 1 s1 , tne s 
a lo which 1nd1c t c1o 
ot qu r s  for r l ie tea 
re ent of th re ult s . 
h con rol lot (Lot 1 )  in d f ter t n the 
contro1 lot o t,h t1 n in th rev1ous tr1 1 .  This 
8 ex ot b t 1 8 1 th oond tri 1 aver-
a l. 0 t 40 oun 1n1t1 11y C P r  to 24 po d 1n 
th vi a tr1 1 .  Lot 2 ,  b l t1on lu 0 . 1 SU l -
nt 1 ly 1n , 1n 4 r t th contro1 lot . 
Thi.a a ot r t t: 1ncr 1ly 1n 
tb. r 11c te r th prev1 u tr1 1 ,  t it sh 
th t re ob 1n d tro t e 1 t.1 n of 
o . 'l ly s ine . h add1t1on o:f h1 h r  le 1 
(0 .2 5  r UC 11er in d 1 r 1-























b n due to 4eor aaed lat,ab111ty or t he r tion • a olfn 
by a 4 oreaae 1n teed cons tlon .  Le · ffic1 ant. fe 
conver ton a o erve 
The 97 11 5� o ,t 
the ly 1n 1 v 1 inore 
tion (Lot 4 ')  prOduc d 1n 1 
• 
1r1-
oantl.y fast r lne s 11 1 rov ln teed t1- · 
o1  07 ov r the b a l  o t .  u ar rat1· n t d to Lot 1 _  
Tble h1 h r  rot 1n nd lo er e 
Lot, 4 ,  produced ins 1dent1o to th 
t1on, r-eoeiv d by 
t1on ·1tn th• 
h1 h lye1n level ted to Lot 3 • but not, e.qu l to the 
r ult produce 1th oat .., 
h p1ga 1n Lot 5 ,  r oe1Y1n 
r plus 0 .1� ly 1ne (Lot 2 ) . 
�he oa� ra\1on plus 0 .1� 
upple ntal 1ya1n , ge.1ned ta tar nd more e1"t1c1ently 
then the pi a ted the unsupple nted o t r t1on (Lot 4 ) 1 
but not idly a t e 1 a 1n t 2 r d  th o ts• 
ar t 1on plus O .l lysine . 
Lot, 6 pro uced •1 1t1aantJ.7 ( · < 0 .05 ) taater 1na 
r tb.e control nd d th high • 1ly g ln 
d h t, t • 1c1ency ot te ut111z t1on t 11 
U on d 1D th1 tr1 1 .  1nd1c tin t t th b 1-
anoe r a 1no ao1d• y ve b n ore t _:v o  bl than 1n 
other ti n • h hi h � rot 1n tn 0� 
t 6 l proved te of 1n and te d tt1 1 n y  OY r Lot. 
1 .  but ap ro 1 tely 1 \o the 0 t. u t.1on 
p1u 0 . 1. auppl en l lye1n • Tbe r t 1c> tor Lot 6 y 
b en l 1t  d by the lo en level . Th1 ay V 
■II • !I. • b 
• 11111-P Ill • fll1 
• ¥11. 'b• 4 &J!I. ■ D • • .Bell 
• ■ ra a 
• 1• and a - ■p ement et 
Ill • a • • g 0 e 
g • p •• .. w • l'gJ' • 
.. a1 e • 
s • 
•• • .., II' I 9uga 
' . • 111, 
• .. • 
8 • a. ·• 
•• p • tma p Lo • a 
•gs , 
� fP 
OT• & .. , .. •:n.e• h • 
a ' • grtl_& •• liNI • a a. 
• Cl ,. • & 8 b& • .. 
0 Ill& Ila •• Ill .. • 
v.. C • 't' • t t • 
Lo • ra ga • • a • a • ... p 9Q11& .. .... 
• t.a • D 
ba.Y• • 1a e w •1'!1 • •  ba • 
b rt nt f ct. r, inc t e trl 1 c nd ot 
rin th int.er.  
Fro tn1 X rt e t 1t 1s difficult t y t 
leve1 of ly 1n 1 be t . T e 1 n for L t 6 hia e n-
1n 0 .72 1 s1n th. t1on , roduce th r t. t • 
1n ; Lot 2 ,  r . o 1v 0 . 51 l 1ne 1n th r t1 • 1n 
n rly 11 . s Lo 6 . � r s1 th 1y 1ne content a 
a ero t of th t t 1 r t r ult 1n 1 ae  f1uctu t1on 
f th r u1 nt . Ly s ine co pr s e  4 . 59, o-r the r te1n • 
1n L t  6 d 4 . 38 r h rot 1n 1 L t  2. h r t1on 
t r Lo 5 co - 1n- d 1y 1n 1n th ount ·· o:f 4 .35 f the 
tot. l pro ueed. d 11 1n 1 1  htly l than 
Lot 2 n 6 .  t, r e her lot cont 1ne h r 
(5 .38 ) d lo } ount - of  l 1 , t d1 not 
t t 2 ,  5 .  or , 6-. ro th1e tr1 l 1t 
1 T 1 of ly 1 n  , for 4o ound 
pl a t 1 4.3 - to 4 ., 5 0 th to 1 rot 1n 
t.b r t1 n � 
1 h r ver t .f 1n t V e n  t in 
1 b 1 h e n  � 1n th 1n rn dur1n 
tt. ent . rev1 u 1 • t, 1 8 
V fro th b to th 0 n h 0 th bo r 
tlo t 0 b_ fo tb r off 
1n nt tly d ere d 
t 0 1 d r1n th l t t 0 • h he 1n 1 
eea an IJlpo 8 a 0 • • b .. -· 0 u e4 
du & . " 
II • • pe a n  o ea vba 
• • • • b rat o 0 w b 0 
ta e4 :c 7 • 1n • ra p d • a .. •• 
ga • • 1"8 :c yo • a on ga ed 
•• •• .. . a. t II•• na • • • 
p 1111 • 0 .. p D •111 e■ • • a. 
0 • ■Cl r■IIB m 1 4 " I) 0 
0 a.n - 0 t. • p • n D T • " 
0 " nw. • • • .. .. . :c 0 
& pi,o'l.ein and d ,. .. 7 8& B El ••• 
I a 4 Tb■ 11 .  ot • A 4 Us • 
:c an -r (}.98� am • 1• ne bu 4 
gatn •• tao &9 Lo 8 I' m a 
&pJ)eared t.hat the opt1iaus • • • • -- 11 
e - approx1ma • 7 0� 9% r • tll p • 
1JJ • • 0 
8 5 0  • as• ra • 0 ga m18b ha. • b • a t.e. ed 
r t • p ga 114 b I 11:o-p · - ba 8 the ..,_ 
l'9 ■1<p■rtm il ..... mmtione<I p 0 • 1 be ll B 
ver. ao e4 II • -1n am • po a ■4.- t e .. 
Wlting ■t■ D " ... ar. .. re •1 YO • t.alcffl 
exper1■ent. '1'111• change eDT1NDIDI SJ'e• • ••• .... . :t 68 D u g a •• w ·••lr• 't • 4t.y t r & 
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r sul t of th 
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th t h. rn 
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th 
ult  w r 1t 
tr1 1 ,  hO"; ev r • 
1.ff re 
t r corded C 1n 
11 o rox1 te 1 
' -. 
a 
r; t1on \f e b • 
0 r t.io . 1 
,.. 
1 ) . In 
er 1c1  CJ 
ly in r t1 n .  
r t. 0 
1n d V 
n. AVIRAGB CJ{DfICAL ANAUSIS or MTIORS USED ,D 1RIAL in-� " .. . 
Lot 4 Lot 6 Lot l Lot 2 "' tot ' Lot 5 
D Ration D . Ration I Ration I Ration I Ration r 
oiat.n J 
tller atract � 
Crude fiber· '/, 
Crude protein � 
. -� 
,Alh -
1 tNl!ft tree utnct f. 
lin 
P.-eent ot ration 














13.95 . 11.25 . 
,.16 4.28 
58.75 63 • .Sl . 
0. 52 . o.40 
3.S? ,. s.s 
•.ProX1Jaate analyais 1• a..-age ot two aamplee.  
btya1ne •••Y tor · only one •ut>le trcm each lot. 
p) ..u plu 
o.1i o. 
Lzt19• · Lz:!111• 
11.11 · · 10.97 . 10.81 
4. 14 ,.,o ' J.12 
s.10 s.51 5.89 
11. s, 11.62 16.62 
4. 57 4.58 .5.01 
62.9� 6).84 58.5? 
o.46 0 • .56 . o • 
4�oo 4.86 4. 
� 
Rattan 
11.BL! I. LYSID $UPPLDIN11 TIOI or OA 'IS AID 0A T-CORN RA TIOIS',. 1IDl, III 
Lot- 1 Lot 2 \ Lot: ' . tot 4 Lot s Lot 6 




u 12 . . 
,,.a 33.9 
8).4 91.4 
49.� S?. 5  
56. 0  56.o 
0.69• � 
3.78 4 24 --· 
,.,s 4.)7 
t (P< o .o.s) Oftr Lot ,. 
bsipiticant (P<o.os) OftF Lota , . and 4. 


























89.2 104.)  




) • .56 . . .  'J.71 
� 
ber ot pigs 
lffl"age initial weight. lb • 
.l'Nrl.p tinal weight. lb. 
1"tVage total gain. lb. 
i'Nftge n ber da19 on teed! 
.lff!'ap daily pin. u,. 
Feed per pomd pin, lb. 
Feed per pi per day, lb. 
4 
t tton t •nt,., ly 1n to 
t 1 r- t1o  rov 11 in 5 ) . Th 
tr t · t r t t n t at t C l 
l V 1 r t  0 tr l . h 0 .2, u le ... 
nt 1 ly 1 1 V 1 d t.o Lot 5 ,  r UC 1 1 1c t 
( 0 .05 ) 1ncr V r e.11 a.in r the control 
(Lot 3 )  • h 1n t ts-co n SU pl -
nt d h ( 0 6 )  
f y 
t r ul "tc 
h t r t. 1  n 1 0 . 1, 1 
h 0 � t1 t 1 i e  du 
to th 1 h 1b r cont . nt . 
oy corre t i t  h 11 
s . 6 . t • :r e  d 
no f 3- . u r oun t 
• 3 q 1 • 2 ound 0 ·8 e 
ody l C 0 e 1o1  n c  t r-
11 • t t ti f d 
lly 0 C t t l 
• 1 C 1-
C ncy to t t a r 
t. e tio t t -
• t1 �1 d 1th· t 
t C t f • h 
b.l f.rl 1., d!1 B 0 auppl,L' - 9 • • 
h I b d 4  a 11 (Lot.11 
11 f! y apon 118 lu 1t'1a b 
Ii • 0 probn'bl11ty • • on 0 � . 11!11 pP 
n • e -t p � • gn :f 
p 8&1 a 1 e ov• 
e plga r l» oa I'll :r \.la @ p 
• a t 15 aoyb.an L t. 
1ly ga1n a.nd beat f eoo. e .tlc1 
throughout. 
t.o those produced 'tJ7 
lya1he . • t 
b f o 
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had the grea.te t, 












7 t • 1n b1.llt7 ot b.a 1g o u 1 
d 
t, I 
Cit' d 1 1 ot p 
l 
o ac1da , 1nclud1ng ly-e1ne 
• 
th low protein co •nt o•�• 
not 




IS eaa n\1 
IL IC. a.t lf 
d t t 
b 
ro.t1on an 
1■ w stage 
not1oe bl , . ho 1n Fi ure 1 1 ae  c o  r 
e1e cy ot te ut111z ti n 1n Lot 6 ( 1 ur 
t 1ned an d qu t u 1 of rotein. 
1 ur 1 .  d t 1 L t  3 ,  
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to the ff1-





F1 ur 2 . F d U� 111z ti n 1n Lot 6 ,  �r� 1 I I  
Tb r 
n n pr 
8 0 
t1on 1 t fo r th 
ly 1n in th rot..e 
or th • 11. . 86 
to 
h te o� 
of' ly 
var1 tl o in th ly 1n re uire ent .  
ex-c nt f the tot 1 rote1n in t e 
r v1ou tri 1 . In t 1 tr1 l ,  3 . 57 
or th o t r t1on 1 ro 1n 
1y 1n 1n th protein o th o t -com. 
1n c lo 1 cor 1 t 1th the 
tb. t1on . The r t  or in 
s t re t of ly in 1n t t1on 1ncr111C1a.;::,'1Cu. . 
1nce t,h oy e n l u e nt r ti n r u c  
r t r ..... Q> •-4 0 d r t r f e  d f 1c1 c th 
• 
• • 
• K  ees d as 
•
1 amount 
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0 t •0 r t1o lu .2 l ent 1 y 1n , 1t r 
t t th  0 .2 level a not t to roduc 
re ult ' or 0 1 ly , oth r ent1 l 1no c1 · y 
b co e 11 1t1 • It ev1d nt t t t t-corn ti n 
requ1 d a h1 ·n r l vel Of SU 1 en ti n 1th ly 1n 
than o t r t1one . 
• om D p • 0 90 - • l. ' p 
ha • i 'II • equ • p • optimum 
• • p •• •• • • 
• .. " tm • 0 II 
" • I p 13 w 
& 
. Tb.1 etudy w .  e eo�du-cted t.o �ete~ in t.h · valu.e of 
upplemen l 1y e1ne tn c ts nd o t-oorn r t1on f r n-
11ng p1 a .  No pre�tous  or .. bas · en don to d term1ne th 
tt ct o lys ine 1n oat . tlon · tor w1ne . 
t t 1 or 192 �1 · a we.a used · 1.11. this rl ent , 
· bioh oon 1 tea r t hree eepa �e tr1 ls . Th rirst trial 
aa co duct. with 72 pi a duF1n the tall or 1 59 ., �1ean .. 
11 lg r l.lot.ted t.o 12 lots  1th 1. 
the · 1x �re t nte b tng r licated . n 
10� u dd d to 1 prove - a.lat b l1ty an · 
B n lev ls of upple ent l 
es.n 1 .  '1' indica.t th.at 0 . 3 
ly 1n " s t.h ti• 1 v-el 0 SU pl en 
1 s pe.r 101, ,  
ts- r t 1on w1 th 
nergy cont�'t , 
lys 1  e and soy-• 
ad 1t1o 1 
t.1on 0 £  0 t r -
\1ona to r 20 eund 1 s .  Tb seo--ond repl icate howed t t 
l • lya tn r the· b yw 1 h:t 
increase . Tb. O .l� . up l ent l ly 1n lev l ro uced the 
b at. r 
au 
tr1 1 1 
l it.h. 28 Ul'ld pig • 
0 t,r1a1 s c nduc t 1th t t · 1 0 48 
h1o av ra 
r t1on e 
1th t · 
h t ·  
,, r u rtor 
1nolud1ng t .  
ca 
t 
1 t 1 40 pounda b11 t,ia ly. be 
r 1th 97. 5  at,s t.1on . 
r-0 .1% a t,i on l 1y 1n � tlon 
01 ean 1 r tion . Th a t 0 
th otb .r t1on co  r 1n �-
7 . 5� _oats r tion u l e  nt w1t,h 
Otrul/1.nY t.lll> COJlOLUBIOIIS 
• ..... • ..
• t"' & • • • a 0 wea 
g " " bo • • · • 
• • • ,r re • •• 
A 0 . g expe m 
.. • •  0 ra a • 
V n ,..i 6 9 
ng p • we •  .. • " a X p 15 
• .. ... • ep i Ol> .. 
• .SU' .. • II. , • 1 d o - fed w1t,ll T&.ryl g • .. m a n 
b .... he reeulta ed � d na 
• . ... • o_p .. .,,. • f p 011 M a • 
P� p 6 • a b& 
tba p g o  • equ1.r.m•n t decreaaed ... od • g 
d • • p .... & a • • p d . 
• ••u ta " po • 
The eec .n4 - 0 84 W a 0 ll t 
plga, w b • gad o.ppros: .. • 1 1 
oat.a- 8• .... "" ' llp,L ad ., .. � 0 ra 
8-sult.a w be oa ta-■U.'!;& ddl a • • • 
were •qual to t e oa --· b .... a • e v-
rat.lone • e I -pe 0 • • ra. • 11-pll e4 bL• 
a Ito 9 • • • pp •• e4 
9 
o .  ly in • h h1 her n r lev l f t t - u r 
r t1 n y ve been th . contr1but1n - t otor. 
The th1rd tr1 1  conduct.a to 0 0  p r 0 t r t1ons 
1th t1 n de u or e - u 1 rt or 0 t n corn. he 
hi h r  (0 .2 % ) l vel ot  upple ent 1 ly 1n 
C nt r s on ov r the control but th1 r 
equ 1 to the r t1on u� ple nted 1t h oybe e 1 .  
1 1:fi-
not 
h1 her level orly 1n eu le entat1on y pro uce re ult 
sup r1or to thos obtain d y sup le  entln 
d1t1onal ly s ine. 
1th 0 .2 
In 8 r1t 1ng ·th exper1 en t • it w v1d nt that 
lysine dd d to o te  nd o corn r t1ons pro uc d ai  1f i-
c nt r one over tb control . level of . 1  u p1 -
nt l ly 1ne a ear to 
0 .2 or b h r  lev l 
t1on . 
o t1 u for o t r  1 ns  nd a 
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Abernathy , R.  • , R. F • Int rr 1 t,ion hi 
1n d1et for g:ro 
rpl y • 19$8. . 
, n n y 
l So i .  17 11 635 . 
ck: r .  ».  c • •  D .  v.  c tr n ,  an V .  'lr •. Hays . 195 . • Ly s ine 
th1on1n · u p · e en t1on of  c orn-. ybea.n 11 
e l t,1ona to r 1. s tn -drylot , S .  An1 al. 01 . 
18 : 1053 . 
1959 . n rote1n n 1no 0 1  nutrition 
Proc . Univ . ryland utr . 0 nt . for 
• 5 • 
.....,_. __ • 19 
0 11 • 
1 ne 1n win ration . Un1v . I1l1no1 
r .  0 1rcul r 811 . 
to I 
• Ullr y • an s , • T r.r111 . 1954a . roteln 
1no 0 1  lntak for opt1mu ro th �n the 
youn p1 • J .  1 1 se1 . 1) ; 346 . 
r .  c • • errill , n H • •  orton , 
ot rot 1n 1n pr ct1c l r t 1one tor 
1 .1 So 1 • 13 : 611 . 
• • rr111 , · nd • H . Jensen. • 
h f - r ul . t1on or t-
r r 1no ac1d tud1e 1th th p1 . 
1 : 642 . 
-
• - .  T n .  1957 . A 1no aci u. pl • 
o t • F der t1Qn roe . 16 : 16,1 
l lgh t • J • C • n • . C • 
h1on1ne 1 17 
to corn- yb n 
ta 
0 
J n1 5a 1 . 1 : 1  
• 
, C .  c .  nd • • 
1n nutrition 
nta .  J.Oth 





ho • 1957 . 
ro j ct • II . Pe 
1r 1n1a utr • 
LITr;,- ATU 
Se ell , and R, L .  Ta 1 .  
p o f  prote1n , ly 1ne 
wing swine . ·J . Ant 
• 
· c er , D • ...- • 
of evine . 
F Mfrs � p 
....... ......,..,..._, D .  E 
nd 
____ , J . w . Laes1t  
1954b . Lev.els 
th.e p1 . J .  An 
,__,, ___ , • c .  Neshe1 , S 
1955 . Probl ms 1n , 
aynthet1c d1et 
J .  1 1 c l .  
D . A. d _ _  p, 
entat1on o_ 
(Abe tr ct. ) .  
o 1oK . 1951 . The valu r 
sin , and v1t m1n B12 as aupplem 
al d 1  t for pig an r ts . 
0 039 ( bstr c t ) . 
- lnegar , Ai • J • , H H .. 
Loosl i ,  nd � . A . 
requ 1re nt ror the 
42 : 129 . 
e ,  F • err1s ,  J .  K . 
950 . Th lys ine 
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Catron , D .  V . , D .  O . c r .  G . C .  
nd v . c .  5 eer.  1953 . Ly 
up l nt ti n of corn• o 
1 in rylot. J .  1 l 
C b rla1n , o .  
o1d up 
1 tor 
o b , 
Cun t 
1nu on , • • , 
Dyer , 
rt. ,  
1958 . Ly 
J .  n1 l 
��--· . 
t1on 
pi . J .  
• • L1dv 11 , r. 1955 . 1no 
"t1on ot d ,o y ol z d cottons ed 
J , 1 1 c1 . 14 : 1196 ( tr ct) , 
on , ·nd • T . 
on th ly in 
1 _ c 1  • 
• D . o .  195 . 
rot or r - 1n -
c 1 .  17 :468 . 
en , d • . • 
1th folio 
o � nyl 
c1 . 9 : 73 � 
. r1o - n ,  and Donal • olen . 
u 1 - nt ti n or b rl y tton . 
17 1 52 .  
Jr . , • 
J .  
1t1on or th b o 1 .  
co 1 for c rt 1n 
J . r . c1 • 50 12  30 . 
1958 . Th 
ly n r q 1r 
tr. 19 : 617 . 
tlon hi 
f t 
• • ne,�aon . 1958 . 












o . and 
lement 
swin · • 
• A hton , H • •  1 addock , 
s in nd/or eth1on1ne 
yb an 011 e l  r tions  for 
Sci . 12 : 910 ( bstr ct ) . 
• • , • , o , G rmann I I , W • • e es 
rtz . 1958 , ffect or rot in l evel 
requ1r ment of weanling p1 s . J .  Ant 
17 &1161 . 
G , • . ,  • L .  Als yer , a.nd 
Fe ther l a.a a ource of p 
f 1n1eh1ng sw1n , J .  Ani al s 
J . T . ,  H . .• Hod ski e ,  • D . 
Colby . 1950 . Su plementat1ng ration 
acid , lys ine , inositol , biotin , nd er  




I .  A . ,  J .  T . Harrison , i . s . N ie  ol on , 
� . Cullison . 1952 . Pen1c 1111n , lysin , e 
n 1n , and f1eh olu le eu le  ent corn­
de o ssypol1zed cottonaeed eal r t1on for 
pigs . J .  1 1 Set . 11 �465 • 
• G . ,  � • J . r1negar ,  and C .  • derson . 
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